THANK YOU TO OUR STATE DIRECTORS & NEWLY ELECTS CONFERENCE AND HEALTHCARE & TECHNOLOGY SUMMIT ATTENDEES!

The conference featured “firsts” that included the Inaugural State-Federal Woman Legislators Networking reception, the release of Instagram’s Guide for Women Legislators, the #TrustedInfo2020 initiative public launch by the National Association of Secretaries of State, the Give America Hope predictive recovery model launch, and the public announcement of state toolkits by the Women’s Suffrage Centennial Commission. The conferences drew a record number of legislators and record registration overall.

Women In Government is becoming the place to “see it first,” and is uniquely positioned to have a greater impact than ever, connecting legislative leaders and equipping women state legislators with educational resources venues to address and resolve complex public policy issues. We look forward to our 2020 conferences and other events!

Congratulations!

We were thrilled to honor Massachusetts State Senate President Emerita Harriette Chandler with the 2019 Women In Government - John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts Outstanding Woman State Legislator Supporting the Arts Award!
New Policy Resource: "Don't Hesitate - Vaccinate" Podcast Now Available!

Launched at our conference - this podcast is available on our website! Click here to listen in and learn more. On this episode of the Women In Government Podcast, our panel discusses vaccine confidence and delivers the important message of Don't Hesitate, Vaccinate!


Check out our newest podcast that discusses what happens when you or someone you love receives a diagnosis of osteoporosis. Click here to listen in and learn more!

Make WIG Your Partner For 2020!

Membership, conferences, digital/broadcast media options and custom events & policy resources are just a few of the options for engaging with Women in Government in 2020!

We're proud that our 2019 conferences drew the largest registration in our history! Our digital/streaming media options reach tens of millions through Public Service Announcements, podcasts, media tours, and online policy briefings. WIG is happy to work with you to provide custom sponsorship opportunities.

There's No Better Time To Include WIG In Your 2020 Budget!

Did you know that Women In Government has not increased the cost of Business Council or Associate Membership dues since their inception more than a decade ago?

#GivingTuesday 2019 - Support Women In Government!

Please help us with our mission of #ConnectingLegislativeLeaders and think of us on #GivingTuesday this year - December 3, 2019!
SAVE THE DATE - Women In Government 2020 Conferences!

National Legislative Conference - June 18-20, 2020 in Washington, DC
State Director Conference - November 17-18, 2020 followed by
Annual Healthcare & Technology Summit - November 18-21, 2020
at the Hilton Buena Vista Palace in Orlando, FL!

Stay tuned to the Women In Government website for more details!

#ConnectingLegislativeLeaders

For over 30 years, Women In Government has advanced the effectiveness of women in public office by providing policy-driven education, in-depth leadership training, and coalition-building networking opportunities to women state legislators nationwide. Click to learn more about WIG’s work and events.
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Washington, DC 20001
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